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8. Ww. SMITH, Editor and Proprietof. 

CENTRE HALL, . . . PENNA, 
April 25, 1901, 

TERMS. ~The terms of subscription to the Re- 
porter are one dollar per year in advance. 

ADVERTISF MENTS. —20 cents per iine for three 
fnsertions, wind 5 cen per line for each subse 
quent inseition. Gther rates made known   
on application, 

NOTE.—ubseribers will please observe i 

date on the label of the Reporter after a remit. | 
tance is made and report if it iz not correct, | 

Dates are only changed the first issue of each | 

month, Jjano0l, means that your subscription is 

paid to last January. 01 means July, 1001, 

ANNOUNCEMENTS. 
PROTHONOTARY. 

to, anponnce that M. I 
Gardner, of Bellefonte borough, will be a candi 
date for the office of Prothonotary, subject to the 
decision of the Democratic County Convention, 

We are authorized 

DISTRICT ATTORNEY. 

We are authorized to announce that N B 
Spangler, of Bellefoute, will be a candidate for 
the office of District Attorney, subject to the deci 
sion of the Democratic County Convention. 

DEMOCRATIC STATE CHAIRMAN, 

the | 

{ broader than Broad 

| phia, since the arrival of a new baby 

  The selection of Hon, W. T. Creasy, 

of Columbia county, chairman of 

the Democrat State Sr e isto be | 

points of view. | 

Mr. Creasy recalls such men as Wallace | 
commended from all 

and Buckalew, who gave the fruits of | 

their great abilities and experience to 

State affairs, 

and a belief in honest policies. 

made 

the last four years by diligence, close 

study of public questions and always | 

voting and leading in the right direc- 

tion. He was candidate for State 

urer in 1899 and it would have 

better for the State had he been elected | : 
kept busy making 

As State chairman he will have the 

disposition and force of will to advance | : 
tto Wm. 

| tion fifty dol lars. 
thestandard of party organization and 

work. He is a Demoerat in the true 

sense, and has no sympathy with the 
devious ways of iactional intrigue. On 

the contrary he has always 

them. Winning or losing, 

Creasy 

and bounest work. 
ol ss r———— 

BILLS PASSED FINALLY 

The following House bills passed the | 
», and only need the Governor's | Senat 

signature to become laws: 

Defining and punishing the crime of 

giving or administrating drugs, par- 

coties or anaesthetic agents to 

by mixing the same with any food or 

drink with felonious intent. 

House bill amending an act regard- 

of prisoners 

jails, so that in certain cases the pris- 

on board shall be permitted to direct 
the 

streets of the boroughs where the pris 

oner has been imprisoned. 

House bill amending the act regulat- 
th Li 

ing the employment in 

ing 

of the county or the security, 

security company organized 

for the filing and approval thereof. 
House 

wide tires upon wagons upon the pub- 
lic highways, and providing penalties | 

for its violation, 

Diverting unexpended taxes for the 
poor fund to the borough funds where 
collected, 

Relative to cost in suits before Mas- 
gistrates, ete., providing that when de- 

fendants give good bail for the pay- 
ment of the claim they shall be re 

quired to pay only the costs of theap- 

peal, and the return of the plaintiffs 

costs shall await the final delermina- 

tion of the suit, 

Providing for the addition of 5 per 

cent. of the amount of all taxes for 

which seated and unseated lands are 

returned for non-payment of taxes, 

which additional tax shall go to the 

collector, 

Authorizing the Courts to designate 
the sherifl or other county official to 

execute deeds where the party ordered 

to execute them refuses or neglects to 

do so. 

Amending the act of 1875 relating to 

the incorporation of banks, permit- 

ting them to hold real estate oo mort- 

gage. 
on A i ——— 

Bills Introduced. 

Among the bills introduced in the 

House was one which prohibits hotel 
and saloon keepers to sell or give any 
female intoxicants in bottles or other 
receptacles to be taken from the 
premises. 

A A 

Senators Cochran and Heinle and 
Representatives Ikeler, Dixon and 
Feurth, the committee of legislators ap- 
pointed to confer with Colonel Gufley 
regarding a ballot bill, met and discuss- 
ed the merits of the several election bills 
which have been introduced in the 
Legislature. It was announced that 
the Democratic Senators and members 
will support any fair election bill, pro- 
vided that the Republicans agree to 
the elimination of the circle from the 
head of the ballot, and will aceept 
the Democratic no-assistance-to-voters 
without fMdavit, as provided by the 
Guffey bill. 

If troubled by a weak digestion, loss 
of ite, or constipation a few 

phos berlain’ ai and 

Hall; J. 

and his breadth of imfor- | 

mation is backed by sound priuciples | 

He has | 

a name in the State Legislature | 

treas- | 

been | 

opposed 

Chairman | 

will give us a record of clean | 

persons i 

work of prisoners to be done on the | 

e sale of intoxicating liquors so as | 
to authorize bondsmen from any part | 

trust or | 

under | 

the laws of this State or any other State | 

to execute the bonds required, and fix- | 

ing the amount thereof and providing | 

bill encoursging the use of | fectioner, 

Penn Hall. 

H. F. McManaway, from this place, | 
accompanied by Prof, H, N. Meyer | 

H. K. Condo, and Thomas Buck, of 

Millbeim, succeeded in landing sixty- | 

seven of the speckled beauties measur- | 

ing from six to fourteen inches. This 

is evidently one of the largest catches 
of the season. 

Miss Della Ocker, of Madisonourg, 

is engaged in doing seamstress work 

in this vicinity. 

Rev. E. H. Gearhart, of the Luth- 

eran church, preached a very eloquent | 

and instructive sermon to a large au- 

dience Sunday afternoon. 

Miss Mary Swarm left for Bellefonte 

where she will be the guest of her sis- | 

ter, Mrs. Belle Ott. 

There is a great deal of sickness pre- 
vailing in this section at present. 

Frank I.. Musser wears a smile 

Street, Philadel-   
bov. 

George Corman, of Rebersburg, was 

{ seen in town Thursday. 
The remains of Frank Weaver, of 

Lock Haven, were interred in the 

Green Grove cemetery on Wednesday 

afternoon. Mr. Weaver was a former 

| resident of this valley. 

John Mesmer contemplates leaving 

i for Cross Forks, where he will en 

{in lumbering. 

John C. 

gage 

Crader moved into his new 

| house last Thursday. 
J. CC. Condo the up-to-date coach 

maker, K that 

he was compelled to employ two mote 

is so crowded with wor 

mechanics this spring 

I. G. Walker took the agency 

t Champion binder 

y for 

and mower; any ol 

j contemp dating purchasing a | 

| grade binder or mower will do well 

consulting Mr. Walker for prices, 

D. W. Zeigler, the carpet weaver, is 

zr rugs. 

AP jurrell sold a horse 

Maueck of Nittany; 

recently 

considera- 

John H. 

| team of horses and will engage in haul- 

ing lumber for C. ¢. Long. 

Gramley purchased a new 

pp 

Millheim, 

i fs ilar . «} ’ . Freeby and family were visi 

tors at the home of J. P. Condo over 

Bogday, 

Mrs, 

! ste tter 

| of Mrs 
| We K. 

Mrs. 

Iton Tuesday 

with Mrs, Calvin Weidensaul, 

Farmer Keen's challen 
i 

] 
if 

Imer Morris and Mrs. Ker 

= Loganton, 

H. 

A. 

were Lhe guests 

' - 1 
Morris several davs Ins 

to Lau 

Lita 

Julia Deininger went 

! re to spend gO 

ge to meet the 

writer on the “wassum’’ will met 

Will 

than 

i 

as soon as the weather is settled, 
i {iam will have to rise earlier 

his custom, in order to get the cows 

| pasture. 

| Jobn Braim, the junk 

{ public sale of his household 

| will take to the roa 
Mr. 

out during the warm season, 

E. H. 
ler, 

1 dealer, 

ROOAR, § 

d during the sum- 

mer. Braim is used to eampiog 

Auman, the enterprising mil- 

has greatly improved his premi- 

8:8 by erecting new fences and cleaning 

up generally. 

| E. W. Mauck, Penn Street 
paper hanger, 

the 

paioter, 

Con. 

and 

| fruit tree agent, is one of the busiest | 

Mr. Mauck is | 
$ 
men in town just now, 

a first-class mechanic, and displays ex- 

cellent taste, is in demand. 

The grain in this section looks well, 

especially since the refreshing 

rains, The prospects for grass 
much better than people had expected 

hence, 

late 

are 

anxious to plant their sprig Crops, 
— gp we 

Potters Mills. 

Mick Miller's father and mother 

visiting him at present. 

Rev. Haven delivered 

are 

a very 

in the Methodist 

Sprucetow nn. 

Harvey Yarnel, of State College, 

the guest of James Stover, 

The sick in and about town are, 

vis Evans, Mra. James Stover, 

ernoon, 

is 

Da- 

Malin- 

of Samuel Bitner, Mr. Breon's 

Mrs, Stonebraker, Mary 
Wolf, John Shunk, Joe Parker, 

Confer, Johu MeClenahan, 

The surprise party given in honor of 
Mrs, James Armstrong last Thursday 
evening was a grand success and a 

pleasant surprise; she received many 
handsome and useful gifts. All report 
having had a good supper and a fine 
time. 

Wm. 

A fe —-— 

A Bride is Never Nervous at the Altar, 

The bumorous and unusual ex- 
periences in the life of a metropolitan 
clergyman are told by the Rev. David 
M. Bteele, of New York City. who 
has just written about “Some People 
I Have Married,” for the Ladies’ 
Home Journal. Mr. Steele declares 
that the prospective bride is always 
nervous until the time for marriage 
ceremony, when she Is calm and eo'- 
lected. The groom is exactly the re. 
verse: always cool until he comes to 
face the clergyman, when his nerves 
invariably give way. 

Hm IM A, 

J. L. Decker, son of J. M. Decker, 
of near Centre Hall, was a caller at 
this office on a pleasant mission, that 
of ordering the Reporter for his broth- 
er, Frank W. Decker. Thus subserip- 
tions come, by fathers, by brother, Ly   

| prised 

i Porto Rico, 

Farmers are somewhat impatient, and | 

| ing Sunday, 
able | 

sermon to a large audience Sunday aft- | 
{ at, 

church at | 

i proved 

drawing-room 
{| It has Palin 

da Heatou, who is staying at the home | 

child, | 

Margaret | [argaret | Richmond, 

| Savannah, 

Gained Thirty three Acres an Minute, 

In the 117 years since the war of the | 

revolution ended-—1783—the United! 

States have expanded at the rate of 

| thirty-three acres a minute; at least | 
that is what a certain man professes to | 
have figured out, 

The original thirteen colonies com- 

The Louisi- 

us 745,108,860 
568,670,360 acres. 

ana Purchase brought 

acres; the Florida cession, 

acres; the annexation of 

249.040 acres: 

502,540 acres; 

383,646,720 

Texas, 170, 

the Mexican cession, 460,- 
the purchase of Alaska, 

acres; the acquisition of 

Tutuila, the Philippines, 

Guam and Hawaii, 98 402 160 acres. 

Now, according to this ingenious fig- 

urer, there have been in the 117 years 

61,495,200 minutes, and dividing the 

number of acres acquired by the num- 

ber minutes, we a fraction 

more than thirty-three a minute, 

At the 

has grown from 

than 84,000,000, 

of have 

time our 

3,000,000 

same population 

little 

an iu- 

third a minute, 

to a 

more which is 

ere of one and one 

The 

su iTered 

‘ARE 

western of Pennsylvania 

considerably 

part 

floods 

Friday 

from 

caused by the heavy rains of 

and Hatt irday. 
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THE HOME GOLD CURE 

An Ingenious Treatment by Which Drunk 

urds are Belong Cared Daily in Spite 

of Themselves. 
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SEABOARD AIR LINER RR 

Ti ¢ Seal 

alled The 
{it enters the 
i wiih it as 

National Capital, 
i tr werd jul 

{ Ja 
r 

through which 

New York 
Florida. It 

Va. Ra- 

, Atlantis 

aud Falla 

pins run from 
ckeonville, and Tampa 

Ric} 
‘olumbia, 

Ala. 

uns rinond, 

leigh, SC 
i a. 

{| hiasdee, . 
This romd will 

famous Florida and 

Limited, and The F 

| Fast Mail Trains affording the 
{ through limited service daily, 

between thran points, 

These splendidiyv modern 
the Seaboard Air Line Railway 

and depart from 
Wmilway HNialtions 

altimore, 

York. 

$ to run 

Metrog 

contings 

only 

Pennsylvania | 
Washington, 

New | 

ine 

nt 

Philadelphia and 
carrving Pullman's most 
equipment, with 
car service, compartment 

and observation 
in service flve times 

week each way from Washiugton 

that celebrated resort, Pinehurst, N. CC. 
It has the short fine to and from | 

Norfolk, Portsmouth, 
Pinea, Columbian, 

Jacksonville, 

dinner 

per 

Raleigh, Southern 

tween the South and East, It 
the direct route to Athens, 

and Macon, 
In Atlanta, 

made in the Union Station for 

Chattanooga, Nashville and Memphis, 
also for New Orleans and all points in 
Pexns, California and Mexico, 

In addition, it is the only line opera 
ting through trains, and Pullman 
sleepir g cars between Atlanta and 
Norfolk, where connections are made 
with the Old Dominion Steamship 
Company, from New York, the M. 
& M. T. Company, from Boston and 
Providence, the Norfolk & Washing: 
ton Steamboat Company, from Wash. 
ington the Baltimore Steam Packet 
8 Com pany from Baltimore, and the N. 

P. & N. Railway, from New York 
ed Philadelphin, 
Through Dolasn cara alan 

ated on quick schedules between 
Jacksonville and St. Louis, via Mon- 
ticello, and between Jacksonville and 
New Orleans, in addition to through 
tring with Buffet Chair Cars between 
Havapnah and Montgomery, 

The local train service is first-class 
with most convenience schedules, 

In fact the Seaboard Air Line Rall 
way will ticket passengers for any 
points, affording the quickest sched. 
ules, finest trafns, and mast comfort 
able service. Ita 1000 nie books 
sold at 335.00, are good froin Washing. 

is 

oper 

  Juaen | wud Widphony, 

| Gill, of Pleasant Gap. 

E10 nia | | 
45,719,680 | pp NSYLVANIA RAILROAD RATES TO 

i of 

the | 

itan | ® 

lorida and Atlanta | 

includ- | * 

trains of | 

arrive | 

unexcelied 

cars, | 

to | { 

Tampa and | 
Atlanta, and the prince ipal cities be | 

also | 

Augusta | 

§ 

direct connections are 

  top, D, U, over the entire system of 
2.800 miles Indluding Florida, 

Pastor Shultz's First Knot, 

Rev. J. F. Bbhultz, pastor of the Cen- 

tre Hall United Evangelical charge, | Remedy the best in the world for brou- | | Philadelphia & 
{ located at this place, united in 

riage at the parsonage, April 18, Wil- 

| lia A. Grove, and Miss Busie | 

This is the first 

by Bhultz | 

since he has become pastor here, 

mar 

Lemont, 

murrisge performed lev, 

yt 

Pan-American Exposition, Baffalo 

Com- 

pany announces the following special 

redaced rates juflulo, 

the Pan-American 

which opens on May 1: 

I'he Pennsylvania Railroad 

to on 

to be 

30 

Bummer excursion tickets, 

gold from April 30 to Beptember 

to clusive, and gnod return 

Jetober 81, at rate of § 

ington, $18.00 from Baltimore, $17.00 

from Philadelphia, and 

rates from other points, 

Ten-day excursion 

sold, beginning May 1, 

tickets, to be 

continu- 

the 

and 

itig every day thereafter during 

good going 

trains and good returning 

Exposition, on 

within 

al rate 

£15 00 

Philadelphia, 

from 

ten 

days, including date of sale, of 

£16 80 from Washington, 

$13.50 

proportionate 

from 

Baltimore, from 

and rates other 

points, 

Special excursion tickets, to be sold, 

good going only on Thursday, 

aud good returning within seven days, 

including date of sale, at rate of $1000 

from Philadelphia, and proportionate 

rales from oLher point 

The 

pany 

Railroad 

» through trains 

Pennsyl 

Of 

daily 

Washing! 

‘ANIA I~ 

now rates Iw 
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on, and Buflal Baltimore, 

hich ¥ 
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D L. Kerr, of Contre 
baled Hay 

Hi, offers 

Sale Andrew ( 
offers fo 

rman of 

yoar-oud 
Rpriug 

pie & fine [flv gray 

Swariz’s Weekly Reminder. 

We offer 

Chain Pumps, complete, | - 

for 12 ft. well or cistern for £3.45. 

Porcelain Lined 

Wood Pumps, complete, 

for 12 ft. well or cistern for $4.65. 
2 
% 

S. M. SWARTZ, 

TUSSEYVILLE. 

| W arrington, 
{my wife’ 

| Ing most of the time eonfioed 

| Roopsburg brewery, 

I 
| &2 

sccount | ¢ 
“ ¢ if 

Exposition, | 

1 reds of beer into 

,in- | 

until | 

20 00 from Wash- | 

proportionate | 

| vere weather I cau 

made moe unfit to 

{ taking Chamber! 
regular 

i very ple used to acknowledge 

| Linden Hall; 

May 23, | 

i 

A Testimonial from Old England, ! 

“1 eonsider Chamberlain’s Cough | 

chitis,” says Mr. William Savory, of 
I nglad. “It has saved 

# life, she having been a mar- 
tyr to bronchitis for «ver six vears, be- 

to her 

(quite well”! Bid : 

Keller, Linden Hall: J. 
bed, Bhe is now 

{by Mrs. J. W. 

| ¥. Smith, Centre Hall. 
- Wc if 

Bwelled Creek with Beer. 

Matthew Volk, the 
hin 

proprietor of 

to lift 

cont 

failed 

cense which would have him 

503.00. The lector 

narily settled the matter by emptying 

the whole of hundred bar- 

Spring Creek. 

revenue ¢ stn 

stock one 

opt 

Caught a Dreadful Cold, 

M. 
fine 

Marion Kooke, manager for T. 
Thompson, a large importer 
millinery at 1658 Milwaukee Avenue, 
Chicago, save: “During the late 

ght a dreadful cold 

which kept me nwake nt night and 

attend mv work dur- 
One of my milliners was 

lnin's ( Remedy 

at that whic 

seemed to re her so quickly that 
| I bought some for myself. It acted 
| like magic and | began to improve at 

I an now entirely well and feel | 
its 

of 

gre 

ing the day. 
‘ough 

Lime, old for a severe « 
lieve 

Once. 

mer 

WwW. Keller, 

Centre Hall. 
Mrs. J 

smith, 
For sale by 

J. ¥ 
jie. 
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PRODUCE AT STORES, 

® oF J 3 

SPRING MILLS OT CORMAN 

h also paid 

a 
pr 7 Rl” XN EGG™ 6) 

\ \ The Cure that Cures 
Coughs, 
Colds, 

EGrippe, 
ing Cough, Asthina, 

onsumption, a 

< GERMAN URe 
Cures throak and \urg diseases. 
OM by all & wists. 25850cts 

sith, Centre Hall 
i. Loug, BPpTIag 

Centre Hall, Pa 
i= Open for engagements st all times 

Prices can be oldained only when the 

Lioteets are employed 
in the businoeoes 

The best 

best aur 

Terms reasonable 

VV ANTS. 

_~ GENTS W ARTED «Agenis are 
he overy tows in Uenitre county 

Church Member H. Deitaol 
author. Cavelown The book 

Rev. W. H } 
find ready sale. Pi 

wanted 
ti pel] * The 

Ph. D., tix 
is dedicated in 

werly of Borlsburg, ad will 
ioe Oty cents 

by 8 
Ma 

Groh fo 

“XX OUNGM MEN WANTED, WITH FAIR EDU. 
ation snl good charecter, to jean 

Telography, Raliroad Acoounstiveg, snd Type 
writing. This is endored by all loading railway 
companies as the only perfect and reliable insti 
tution of its kind, All oor graduates are assisted | 
to positions, L dies also sdmitted. Write tor | 
free catalog. Fall term opoos August 15th 

GLOBE TELEGRAPH COLLEGE, 
Xm Lexington, Ky. 

A ANTED, AGENTS 

To sell our Teas, Coffees, Bpices and Baking 
Powder to consumers. Liberal commission paid. 
Address, GRAND UNION TEA CO, 
ju 835 N, 3rd Btreet, Harri burg, Pa. 

— 

EMITH CO, 

EMITHR BALVE for cohilblains, ete, 
Sent by mall for 25 cents, The DR 

Centre Hall, Pa. 

SHREC X ENGOST, E. 
=x. Farmers Mil's, Pa 

AUCTIONEER AND CARPENTER. 
1 am open for engagements in either of these 
a] ons. My experience in both should be 

a sufficient susrantos for satisfaction and good 
work. Terms are moderate. Give me a trial 

mar 211 yr 

diss 

J, S. MEYER, Penn Ha, Pa., 
Breeder nd shipper 

Barred and Buff’ Plymouth Rook. 8.8 3, 
Hamburgs and 8, C. and W. 

Leghorns, 
EGGS FOR RATCRING, «yrders for E3550 wil be be 

for my own nse, 

wed a frills atin, and 

Alle AA tha as a bred shipping Wh Hight bas. 
i cg will anon § in safety. 

PRICE OF ROGS--81 for 15; 81.75 for 30; 82.50 for 48. 
PRICE OF 8TOCK. - Single stock birds from $1 to 

$1; Pairs SH: ion, $295 w 3h. 
gi with 
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Letter and note heads, bill leads, 
statements, with all lines of office 
stationery, neatly and cheaply done   a 

, either by EE PLS ERED at the Reporter printing house.  


